Effective February 1st, 2016:

Our rates are going to change to the following:

Dog Boarding‐ Daily rate (1‐6 nights) will be $25
Weekly rate (7‐29 nights) will be $23
Monthly rate (longer than 30 nights) will be $21
We will be discontinuing our late check‐out fee, so if you are staying with us for five nights or less and
need to check out after 1:30, it will actually cost you LESS than it currently does.

Cat Boarding‐

Daily rate (1‐6 nights) will be $14
Weekly rate (7‐29 nights) will be $12
Monthly rate (longer than 30 nights) will be $10

We will also be discontinuing the late check out fee for kitties.

My home visit rate will go up to $30 per hour.

Daycare will increase to $12 per day or $6 for a half day. If you come for all week‐ five consecutive days‐
it will cost $54. You will get one day for free. This is the first time I have raised this rate. We have been
very successful with our daycare, but I feel I need to have extra staffing in order to properly monitor
your pups in the yard. Very soon you should see our new watch tower being erected. I am getting the
plans drawn up and as soon as I get the approval, I will begin construction.
I really hesitated to raise these rates, and put many hours of thought into how I wanted to go about this.
I wanted to raise them to a rate that would simplify things – nice round numbers‐ but didn’t want any of
you to think that I was trying to get all greedy and whatnot. That’s why I did away with the late check
out fee. I also can assure you that the money from this increase will go toward improving our facility
and giving wages to my wonderful staff.

Thank you so much for your business,

Michael Gassmann

